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Uppercourt Manor
The story of U ppercourt M anor is set against a profuse
and ecclesiastically, Freshford had already been prominent,
when we find the first historical reference to the M anor in
“ The Calendar of D ocum ents R elating to Ireland 1171-1252” .
It states
1245 “ The King (Henry III) grants G eoffry de
Turville, Bishop of O ssory, a yearly fair in his m anor at
A thethur from the 8th to the 15th July; and also grants him
free warren in the dem esne lands of the said m anor” . Hugh
M apleton, Bish op of O ssory (1251 — 1260), built the Episcopal
Palace or court, at Aghore, subsequently called U ppercourt,
and provided it with fish-ponds and “ other necessary adjuncts
of a m anorial residence” . In the sam e century G eoffry St.
Leger, Bishop of O ssory com pleted the m anor house. G rants
of U ppercourt were m ade to various E cclesiastics until the
sixteenth century, and it served as the country residence for
the Bishops of Ossory. In 1384 Bishop Ledrede, an English
Franciscan, was president of the E cclesiastical C ourt before
which Alice Kytler, and her son W illiam Utlagh, were cited
on charges of w itchcraft, and nearly all the letters (six)
touching this fam ous prosecution, were written in the old
palace of Uppercourt. In the year 1500, Bishop Oliver C an t
well built a castle at U ppercourt beside the Episcopal Palace.
The m ost colourful figure connected with U ppercourt dur
ing the M iddle A ges w as John Bale, an A p ostate English
Carm elite Friar, who becam e the first Protestant Bishop of
Ossory in 1553. A fter his turbulent and controversial sojourn
in England and on the continent, he finally found favour
with Edw ard VI. He came to Ireland and proceeded to an
tagonise everybody, including the protestant Bishop of Dublin,
and the new Dean of Christchurch, by his tem pestuous
words. His efforts to enlighten the clergy of O ssory did not
succeed, but he found am ong them “ adversaries a great num
ber." The laity of Freshford proved equally contum acious.
The 8th Septem ber, the feast of the N ativity of the M other
of God was a great Catholic holiday. On that day he sent his
servants to make hay in the field known now as the Deer
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Park. This seem ed a great insult to the local people and they
prom ptly slew five of his servants before his face. They would
have treated Bishop Bale likew ise had he not barricaded him self
into the Castle. Later that afternoon he was saved by a force
of one hundred horsem en and three hundred footm en, who
had come from Kilkenny to rescue him. N ext day he fled to
Dublin and from there to the Continent, never to set foot in
O ssory again.
In 1570 we find the first mention of the Shee (Sheth,
O'Shea) fam ily connection with U ppercourt and the passing
of the Episcopal property to a layman. Christopher Gaffney,
the protestan t Bishop of O ssory, received a licence “ to alien
to Richard Sheth of Kilkenny, the m anor of A ghore, to hold
forever in fee farm, at a rent of £10 English to the B ish op” .
The m anor included the whole civil parish of Fresh ford —
nearly three thousand acres. This fam ily was of royal descent
and provided many civil officials for Kilkenny. R ichard built
and endowed an alm shouse in R ose Inn Street, and provided
for it in his will. He was knighted in 1589. W oolworth's
shop in High street was owned by the O 'Shees and still bears
the family arm s. There is also a slab set in the south wall
of the church in Sheestow n, com m em orating the family. R ich 
ard's second son Lucas was his heir at U ppercourt. He m ar
ried Ellen Butler, daughter of Edm und Butler, the second
V iscount of M ountgarrett. A wayside cro ss w as erected beside
the back entrance, to com m em orate Lu cas and Ellen Shee.
Only the base of the cross rem ains and this was rem oved to
its present position in Freshford Square, tow ards the end of
the Eighteenth Century by Sir W illiam M orres, of Uppercourt.
The road between Freshford and Ballylarkin has long been
known as Buncrusha.
The Shee fam ily continued to occupy prom inent positions
in the civil adm inistration of Kilkenny. R obert Shee w as heir
of U ppercourt and becam e M ayor of Kilkenny in 1635. With
his uncle, Lord M ountgarret, R obert took an active part in
the civil war in 1641-42. He owned the house in Kilkenny
where the lay and spiritual representatives of the towns and
counties of Ireland first m et and established the C onfedera
tion of Kilkenny. The site of this fam ous house, which came
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to be known as “ Parliam ent H ouse,” w as occupied by the
gate of the N ew m arket since 1862. A s a result of R obert
Shee's loyalties he forfeited his possessions under Crom w ell's
regime in 1653. U ppercourt H ouse and lands (953 acres) were
granted to Sir George A skew in lieu of £200 wages due to
him for soldiering in Crom w ell's army.
In the old P rotestan t graveyard in Fresh ford there is a
mural tablet which gives the date of the death of a certain
Penelope R yves as October 22, 1711. T his Penelope and her
husband Charles Ryves are probably the parents of W illiam
Ryves of U ppercourt. W illiam 's daughter w as Lady M aria Ju l
iana, and she m arried Sir W illiam Evans M orres (1763-1829).
Sir W illiam began to build the present-day U ppercourt H ouse
at the end of the eighteenth century, and the structure
w as com pleted in the nineteenth century. The square
castle which was beside the Episcopal residence of the
pre-reform ation Bishops of O ssory stood behind the present
day stables. It was razed to the ground and the stones were
used in the building of the house. S it W illiam M orre's son
assum ed the surnam e of M ontm orency and w as the heir at
U ppercourt. In the late 1830's the property was under the
court of Chancery and eventually cam e into possession of M r
Bryan of Jenkinstown, who, according to the “ Kilkenny M od 
erator” (1849) “ gave much employm ent and dispensed the
hospitalities of U ppercourt H ouse in a right and regal
m anner” .
M r. Eyre, an English Catholic gentleman, succeeded M r.
Bryan at Uppercourt. H is nephew Thom as Eyre succeeded him
and proceeded to m ake im provem ents in the manor house.
He re-roofed it, raised it a storey, and built a new wing on
to it. The work was com m itted to the superintendence of a
certain M r. M eade. In 1865 Thom as Eyre and his wife A nna
Joanna de M ilford, presented a ciborium to Fresh ford Catholic
church, and that ciborium is still there. He w as High Sheriff
of Kilkenny in 1868 and built the schools and houses in
Freshford. H is children went to school in Freshford, but in
1890 the land agitation was a threat to him. Consequently he
left in fear with his wife and fam ily never to return.
However, Thom as J. Eyre cam e back in 1890 and was the
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next possessor of the manor. He w as succeeded in 1902 by
his cousin Stan islaus Thom as Eyre. Stan islaus w as called to
the bar at Lincoln's Inn and becam e High Sheriff of Kilkenny
in 1910. He planted the trees on the green in Freshford. He
used to ride with the N orth Kilkenny H ounds — the m eet of
the fam ous pack was at U ppercourt until quite recently. M r.
and M rs Eyre gave an annual enertainm ent to the children
of Freshford. Stan islaus Eyre sold U ppercourt H ouse and
Demense, consisting of 500 acres to M essrs M aher Brothers of
Freshford in 1918. The political instability in Ireland at the
time was a probable factor in the sale. M oreover, an extract
from
a 1918 newspaper reads:
“ During the military
m anoeuvres several years ago in the neighbouring country,
U ppercourt w as the seat of the headquarters staff, and was
tem porarily occupied by the late Lo:-d R oberts, then British
Com m ander in Chief, and Sir Evelyn W ood” . It is interesting
to note that M rs. Stan islaus Eyre, aged ninety three, still
lives in London, with her son and daughter, M rs Violet
W ietham. She and her son have visited U ppercourt on two
occasions recently. Her sister is a professed religious in Lon 
don. M rs. W ietham is still very interested in U ppercourt and
I am indebted to her for m any facts concerning the manor.
The M aher fam ily had possession of U ppercourt until 1932
when the M ill Hill M issionaries acquired the property, and
the manor becam e a minor seminary. The Franciscan M ission 
ary Sisters, whose main work is on the m ission fields, also
helped to establish St. Josep h 's F.M . College. Forty years later
the Fath ers, Sisters and Brothers, devote their energies to the
Christian education of boys, m any of whom becom e m ission
ary priests. This year eight young men, who had received
their secondary education in St. Joseph 's College, were
ordained and now are on the foreign m issions.
Since the advent of the M ill Hill M issionaries, Uppercourt,
has been transform ed into a modern educational complex.
Extensions were made in 1932 and a new church w as opened
in 1945. A new college w as ready for use in 1950. Three
classroom s were added in 1971 and a specious sports hall last
year. This year there are one hundred and fifteen boarding
students and twelve day students at the College. There are
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extensive outdoor sporting facilities and pleasure grounds on
the one hundred and sixty acre estate.
U ppercourt is a Georgian house and has been described
as “ A bsolutely the finest in the county, a handsom e house, a
stately, splendid m ansion” . It stands on a slight eminence. Two
lions, one fully sculptured, the other sem i-sculptured, guard
the entrance to the mansion, which is approached by a
flight of steps-all in cu t lim estone. On the apex of the portico
are four female figures each a single block of fine lim estone
elaborately sculptured, and quarried on the demense.
The
main door consists of a half-door and a sliding window, the
upper section of which is splayed. C u t stone urns with floral
designs, decorate the roof, which has a triangle, the apex of
which is surm ounted by a large oblong bowel. A french win
dow opens on to the pleasure grounds on the w est side of
the building. T his is approached by the sam e cut-stone steps
and cut lim estone railings, even more decoratibe and elaborate
than the main entrance. A lthough U ppercourt is a Georgian
m ansion many of its interior features are nineteenth century.
For instance, the beautifully designed and decorated fireplaces
were bought in England and installed by Thom as Eyre. Italian
marble was used mainly Scienna Yellow m arble and Cicara
white marble. They are the work of Italian craftsm en, and
the intricate delicate designs are clearly the w ork of first
class artists. The lavish plaster work decorations on the
ceilings are the creation of Italian and Irish stucco craftsm en.
The designs are mainly floral, foliage and corn.
In the entrance hall are round and square pillars of im it
ation marble. The intricate painstaking stucco decoration, over
windows, doors and pillars and on ceilings dom inate the whole
artistic atm osphere. There are double doors and heavily shut
tered windows throughout. The study-cum library on the right
hand side of the entrance hall is probably the m ost lavish
room in the house. Delicately carved wooden fram es surround
the book-cases, doors and windows. A large oval-shaped paint
ing of A pollo and the N ine M uses, surrounded by golden
floral and foliage designs, decorates the ceiling. T he drawing
room is the largest single room. The w allpaper there is over
a hundred years old. The ceiling is decorated in it entirety
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and the inevitable m arble fire-place is surm ounted by a huge
m irror with gold-gilded frame.
The architect is said to be a M r. R oberts of W aterford,
who also designed the town house of the M orres, which is
now the W aterford Cham ber of Com merce.
The m aterial possession s of the Eyre family did not
obscure spiritual values as is evidenced by the following re
quest to Rom e : “ Thom as Eyre and his wife, Lady M ilford,
humbly request Your H oliness to grant the Indult of a private
oratory, and the faculty to preserve the B lessed Sacram ent in
the said oratory to the castle of U ppercourt in the diocese
of O ssory in Ireland.” T his parchm ent is still a t U ppercourt
and declares that the privilege sought by Bishop M oran of
O ssory on N ovem ber 1, 1872 was granted. One hundred years
later to the day, a larger spiritual fam ily of one hundred and
forty, pay homage daily to the sam e B lessed Sacram ent, not
in the same O ratory but in the new spacious church which
fittingly perpetuates the ecclesiastical atm osphere of bygone
centuries.

BEQ U EST FORM
1— A n y p e rso n w ish in g to b e q u e st to th e S o c ie ty an y
m on ey, sto ck s, m an u scrÍD ts, b o o k s or o th e r b e lo n g in g s,
sh o u ld u se w o rd in g s im ila r to th e fo llo w in g :
“ I b e q u e a th to th e K ilk e n n y A rc h a e o lo g ic a l S o c ie ty
(H e re s ta te am o u n t o f m on ey.
or g iv e d e ta ils of oth er item s).
“ A n d I d ire c t th a t th e
w ith in six m o n th s a fte r
d e c la r e th a t th e re ce in t
tim e o f th e sa id S o c ie ty
ch a rg e to m y E x e c u to r s

sa m e s h a ll be d e liv ere d
m v d e cea se. A n d I h e re b y
of th e T r e a su r e r fo r the
sh all be an e ffe c tu a l d is 
fo r the sa id le g a c y .”

2— It is re co m m en d e d th a t an y o e rso n w ish in g to co n vey or
b e a u e a th to th e S o c ie ty a n v L a n d or R e a l P ro p e rty
sh o u ld o b ta in le g a l ad v ic e b e fo re d o in g so.

